
CMS WEST ATHLETIC 
PARENT MEETING



Welcome to Lady 
Wrangler Athletics!

In this presentation, we will go over some important information you 

will need for the beginning of your CMS West Athletic journey! There will 

be a place for you to put questions at the end and we will compile into 

an FAQ sheet and send that out.



Coordinators:

Boys Coordinator: John Kelder
jkelder@coppellisd.com

Girls Coordinator: Brandi Cantrell
bcantrell@coppellisd.com

mailto:jkelder@coppellisd.com
mailto:bcantrell@coppellisd.com


Goals for Athletics:
- Develop overall as an athlete, and improve on sport 

specific skills to successfully move on and compete at the 
next level. 

- Build winning teams and programs.

- Develop strong character traits in self-discipline, 
responsibility, integrity, sportsmanship, respect and 
citizenship.  



Expectations for Athletics:
- Being in Athletics at CMS West is a large time commitment, not 

just from students, but from parents as well. There are required 
before and after school practices, and games/events after school 
and some weekends.

- It is an expectation that athletes are at all required practices and 
games/events. 

- We will travel together as a team on a school bus to and from all 
events that take place outside of CMS West. Parents are expected 
to have student-athletes picked up upon return to CMS West in a 
timely manner after such games/events. 



Expectations for Athletics:
- Contribute and commit to the overall Athletic program.

- Represent the program in a positive light and want only the best 
for yourself and your teammates.

- Be a leader on campus and in the community. This includes in the 
classroom, hallway, cafeteria and in Coppell.  

- Every student-athlete will begin the school year in either football, 
volleyball, or cross country.

- Football and cross country are non-cut sports, volleyball is a 
tryout sport, not everyone will make the teams.

- Every athlete will be expected to compete in a fall and spring sport. 



Parent Contact:
• Coaches will communicate with parents mainly through email.  Emails 

are sent directly to parents and students through the CISD portal. In 
order to ensure that you receive all emails, please make sure that the 
email address you have on file with the school district is one that is 
currently in use. Coaches are not permitted to add you to an email list, 
all changes to emails must be done through the counselors.  

• We also use an app called sportsYou, this is for specific teams and 
important, or last minute information that needs to go out quick.  



Girls Sports:
• Volleyball: August- November

       (Start tryouts the second day of school for 7th grade)

• Cross Country: August- October
• Basketball: November- February

       (Tryouts will start the week after volleyball season ends)

• Wrestling: November- January
• Track & Field: February-April
• Soccer: April-May



Practices times for 7th grade athletics generally begin before 
the school day. Practice times vary but are consistent 

throughout each sport. It is the parents responsibility to make 
sure athletes are on time for practices. Start times vary from 

6:30-7am.
Practices for most sports will be 3 days of the week early, 1 
game night w/out early morning and the day after a game is 

usually not an early morning practice day. (subject to change)

After school practice times (8th grade/track/ soccer) will end 
anytime between 4:30-5 pm.  

Practice Times:



Game Nights: (this may change)
Volleyball – Thursday (weekend tournaments)

Basketball – Monday/Thursday (weekend 
tournaments)

Cross Country – Wednesday
Track – Thursday

Wrestling- Tuesdays



Off-Season:
Athletes that are not currently participating in a sport will be in our 

offseason program.
They are expected to be dressed out in athletic work out attire and ready for 

roll call at 8:10am for 7th grade. 

-Agilities       -Endurance runs
-Sprints  -Weight room
- Preseason work for next sport
       -Body weight workouts



Physicals 
& 

Paperwork:

• All Student-Athletes participating in athletics 
MUST have an athletic physical on file with 
their coaches to be eligible to participate. 

•This form is two pages, one page is filled out 
by a parent or guardian, and the other side is 
to be taken to a Physician and filled out. 

•The physical form can be found here

•Online paperwork must also be completed 
before a student-athlete will be eligible for 
participation. A link to that paperwork will be 
sent out at the appropriate time.

https://www.coppellisd.com/Page/16552


Physicals & 
Paperwork:

• $25 Physicals are being offered 
at CHS on May 22nd. Flyers 
were sent out through PE and 
Ms. Thornton. You can still sign 
up by scanning the QR Code. 



Injuries
- You can participate in Athletics if you are hurt, you cannot if you are injured. 

- Coppell ISD trainers are available before or after school to see athletes who are 

injured during participation in a CISD sport. Times will be made available at the 
beginning of next year.

- We do not sit out of athletics with parent notes. Participation is part of the grade for 

athletics.

- Some injuries do not require no participation at all. We can rest specific areas while 

still working out other areas. i.e.- A leg injury does not mean we cannot still do arm 
workouts. 



Summer Information: 
• It is important for students joining athletics in the fall to prepare beforehand.

• Summer Sports Camps are a great way to stay active and continue to learn and grow 

in a specific sport.

• You are welcome to attend the Coppell summer camps, but there are other sport 

opportunities as well.  



Summer 
Sports 
Camps



Performance 
Course:

Performance course is highly 
recommended for students that 

are entering athletics. 



Athletics Fee
There is a $150 fee for Athletics for the 2021-2022 school year. With that fee, each 
athlete will receive the following:

- Athletics Workout Shirt

- Athletics Workout Shorts

- Athletics Sweat Top

- Athletics Sweat Bottom

- West Cinch Carry Bag

- Spring and Fall Gameday shirt



Athletics Fee cont.
- The athletics fee will also help the coaches buy supplies for our athletes 

throughout the school year such as equipment, uniforms, training items, 
awards, etc. 

- Because of the fee, we will NOT be doing a fundraiser in athletics! 

- The only other costs for parents during the school year for athletics would be 
optional Gameday Meals, or any extra Athletics Clothes you wanted to purchase.



Athletics Fee cont.
- You have multiple options when it comes to paying your athletics fee

- Pay $150 at once and be done with it

- Make two Payments of $75

- Make 3 payments of $50

- You can also select to make a payment of $200 to help sponsor a student-athlete who 
may need financial assistance. 



Athletics Fee cont.

- The first payment is due by June 1st.

- The second payment is due by July 1st

- The third payment is due by August 1st



Schoolpay
- On Schoolpay you will be able to choose what payment options you would 

like. 

- You will also need to select what size shirt and shorts your athlete will need.

- THEY ARE GOING TO GROW! WE HIGHLY ADVISE YOU TO NOT ORDER 
ANYTHING IN YOUTH SIZES IF YOU CAN! 



If you have any questions 
please scan this QR code and 

type your question. We will 
compile a list of questions and 
send out the answers as soon 

as possible. 



Thank You!

Thank you all for your interest and participation in 
CMS West Athletics! We are very excited for the 

2021-2022 School Year! 


